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taken as to what the rule of practice is. But
as 1 believe one member of the court bas j
strong feeling that the present rule is unreason
able, 1 shahl say a few words as to my 0w!
view of the matter. From one point of view
if it is clear that a man' will leave the countr3
before any execution against hum, can be satis.
fied, it would appear unreasonable to hold, frora
the mere fact that he is temporarily resideni
within the jurisdiction, that ho ought flot to bE
called upon to, give security for costs. It is
clear that in the converse case no such hard
and fast rule exists, for, although generally a
plaintiff resident out of the jurisdiktion can be
called upon to give security for costs, yet it bas
been held that when ho is only temporarily
out of the jurisdictjon, and bis permanent
residence is within the jurisdiction, and there
is every prohability of bis returning, the court
will flot compel hlm to give security. Again,
if a plaintiff, wbo is perlnanently resident out
of the jurisdictîon, but bas property within the
juriadiction which can be mnade subject to the
process of the court, in such a case, the reason
of the rule being witbdrawn, the rule gives
way, and the court will flot order security to be
given. It might fairly be said that the con-
verse ougbt to hold good, and that where the
court sees every probability of the plaintiff
going out of the jurisdiction, if ho should fail
i his action, before the process of the court
could bft executed against him, this should be
considered good ground for ordering security
for costs - on the other hand, however, it is
neither convenient nor proper to extend the
cases i which plaintiffs are compelled to give
security for costs. Although 1 can see some
strong reasons why a change in the rule might
be beneficial, I do not wish to be understood as
giving an opinion in favor of a change.

BAGGALLÂT, L. J. The authorities both at
common law and in Chancery courts bave been
s0 fully explained by Thesiger, L. J., that I
only wish to make a few observations witb
reference to the case of Swanzy v. Swanzy. lui
ail proceedings in chancery it was always
necessary for the plaintiff or petitioner to state
his residence accurately and fully, and as a
general principle, independently of wbether
tbe plaintiff was a foreigner or not, or was
temporarily or permanently resident within
the jurisdiction of the court, it was sufficient

ýground for ordering him to give sectlrity for
à costs if bis residence was not truly and
. accurately stated on the bill when it was filed.
1 In Swanzy v. Swanzy the plaintiff bad taken

)lodgings in one place and had then gone to
r live in another place, in both cases under a
. naine wbich was not really ber true naine.

tThat clearly amounted to a failure to, give the
description required, and that atone was suf-
ficient to, cause the court Wo order security for
costs to be given, quite irrespective of the
question of the plaintiff being a foreigner. I

*may add, that I think the principle always
acted on, except in one or two cases, is that
laid down by Wood, V. C., in Cambo,:Oie v.
Ilfl1 01.

BRAMWELL, L. J. The question is as to what
the practice of the court is, and I cannot
disagree witb the judgment of the court, for I
think tbat it is as Thesiger, L. J., bas laid it
down. I must admit that I formerly thougbt
it was otherwi8e, and 1 wish we could alter it.
If one looks at what is to be guarded against,
it is the possibility of the defendant, if he
should hereafivr be successful, losing the
fruits of bis judgment; but, as the practice
stands, we do not inquire whether in ail
probability the plaiizitiff or bis goods will be
bere after judgment, but whether they are here
now. I cannot but tbink that the practice is
unreasonable, and I regret that it 15 as it has
been sbown Wo be.

Judgment affirmed.
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DESPATCH or Busixuse iN ENGLAND....The

Lord Cbief Justice recently remarked : "IThe
fact is, that the judicial strengtb of the country
is not sufficient Wo enable the judges Wo be in
Wown and country at the saine turne. Tbey
cannot ho absent on the winter assizes and also
sitting here at Westminster. I find that the
arrears in the courts are sucb as Wo require the
constant sitting of the court in banc; but there
are only two judges available, and the nigi Prius
must be suspended for six weeks, tbough there
are 85o causes entered for trial." The Law,
Journal saYs: IlWe are well aware tbat,-both
la the flouse of Lords and in the flouse of


